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Strange Indeed
So many people cutcrtain the ides tlia nnjihing will do
in tbe way of glastes If you have fal J lo scoorc perfect
fitting glasses try

Ncv Store
327 Broadway

L WOLFJ
Graduate Optician

HUNDEEDS OP B4RGAWS
In every department will be offered

AT DORJAFS
r Space permits mention of only a
few

Our Dress Skirts to order are mar-
vels

¬

of beauty and cheapness They
cost from 9150 to 750

The Making is Fred
We guarantee sathfactlon We are

of READY MADE
SKIRTS for less than the Roods cost
Crash Skirts 46a 76c and 85c Wor-
steds

¬

Serges and Crepons
from 8125 to 8fl

OUT PRICES on all Dress Goods
and Skirtings The popular COVERT
CLOTH for Hack Skirts worth
12o and 15c Our prick this wkkk
Ko Our figures on

Dress
catches every caller The designs are
aYoStonlDg as a summer dream

Shoes I Shoes II

A fine fit for every foot is found
unions our SHOES High Shoes for
Low Prices Low Shoes for any price
jrom 40o up We want to Bell a thou-
sand paly of Shoes this month regard-
less

¬

of j rices

J
205

Black and blue suits
only excepted

Cut prices are
cash

Choice of our finest
mens spring suit- s-
former 910 CO

918 and 92250
values for

15

Shirt Cut
Large lot of mens 91

and 9125 neg- -

ligccslilrts cut
now to UUU

1 M

433 BROADWAY

le 1

-- -

J

selling RAFTS

Lusters

Wash Goods

¬

Ktclcy
Unlverelty M0UU

Sprlsr
per

lllcirbonntellme
rblorlde sodium
Chloride poUsilom
Ilrcmlde eodlam
Milphaio ioiU
Blctrbonite lrua
fjnlpbato llme
AlQinnis -
Organic matter

nU prices
a

PER OFF
HATS

straws above

¬

9308
below

THE
E Dwlghl

SI

I1 in

8 Sprlnj
Carbonate calrlum
Carbonate Macnetla 8 9T36

Chloride Sodium SI 4302
Cblorldo potatalum
fiulphatelron
Bulpbate - 112077

oda J170S7
Bl carbonale

nca
od

Organh matter

HagneilumOtrbonate
Ferreoua carbonate
Cal lum carbonate
Bodlum chloride

ulphAte- -
Hodium aulpbale 0
MagnMlnm aulpbatot3
Calcium sulpbAto
JklumnU
BUcloacid
Oxaalo matter 2

-

-- --- Zifyirrtuvu

T

t

1

Stock of -
Furnishing Goods
Is complete cool and comfortable
Ladies vests Bo up black boso 5c
up handsomo SHIRT WAISTS e

all kinds and colors 45c up

Mens Under Suits 40c to 125
regular snaps

Our Shirts
Have caught the crowd have

Dress Shirts Snirts Light
Shirts Heavy Shirts All
Shirts from 15c 91

Our Dixie Overalls
Home made Largest Sizes worth

70c our price 60c TRY TIIKM
aro PRESSING DOWN
and raising the recoipts

300 pictures In handsome frames
will be given away

Free to Our Customers

When you need anything in Dry
Goods Shoes Furnishing Goods
remember

JOHN DOBIAN
Broadway Opp Langs Drug Store

Harvest
prices

CUfl

sale
Clothing Furnishings
3 MlS now going at cut
Just few examples of how clienp you can
buy

25 CENT
ON

91

and colored flanges
derbys and crushers

MOTHERS
CHANCE

Choice of all our chi-
ldrens fine suits for

20 percent oil
on ail 91

-- WILL SHOW YOU AN- -

If you will stop in at

Bnlpfmte

rtioiphate

cMboaate

Potuilom

Fancy

prices

A FOURTH OFF
mens suits

that sold 15

below boys
long pant suits

A CRASH
CRASH SUITS

Our 9350 crash suits
going

5 suits down to
2 49

WALLERSTEINS
OAK HALL THIRD AND BROADWAY

BALTHASAEU

DP-TO-D-
AE WALL PAPER

CREAL SPRINGS ILL

ANALYSIS OP SritLNGS
Ey Dr Lell llli

Vr Jn Wrisbt WMhlngton Louli
Grain

Ho
1SU9

140C3
S73Sa

lime

Iron 1J1S3
6co
00233
traco

Ill ioda iraco
HoSfipring

9S4

lrfS7M
0JS31
Otoo

078
933
I60m

01M
Aloe 31

Our

fast

We

and sorts of
to 25

We the

lino

and

All
on

Sorlar

On all
at and

and all

IN

at 92 ill 450
and

ISM and

cuoio irf Grains per
zsicuuioin

6M7 ni tarbonate lime ogzji
10C6S Illarbonate mtgnka D 8737

72S CUlorlda aodmm 0I2IM
3120 Obloride potaiilatn 36047
0140 llromlde oillnm 01W1
iJtii halphato Rodlum 1178M
S2UJ Snlpbato lime - 13J4CS
1111 IcaiboDiellme 02117

trace Alumoia - C6991
EWca 8 67M
1hoirbalo oda trace
Organic maiwrtrce

Ko tHprlnf
Bodlum carboaata 8 471

Macneiium carbonate Sfcsa
Ferreom carbonate M 01S
Oalclura carbonate 8S1S
Iotaailnm Chloride 8 tti
Budlumcblortdc 11728
Uafcnetium chloride- - 38 054

Calcium Chloride S Bar
Calcium luluhato 7313
tiillca - 0 378
Alumlnla - - gjp
Organio matter 0G3J

ffo Ths ilia Well
For cure Catarrh In bead

Inflammation of toniila veil ¬

ing or running aoica ltalllie
or equal cannot be found In
tbla country If In tho world
A bottle of this water will be
tent vj exiircia on kduihr
po

tl

of

itoffleeddrctaand lOcenU
or pottage ana Doming

Vt I rjrtUilr Mift4 for DlKuit f Ut SIBui V 1 taUra ol U4- -

PIIONU 398

mji ttti Vnt Bra TMie wuim
Blwtln I AlkrellM n Uxtlln

Writer iiiscriptivi circular R P STANLEY Proprietor
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ABOUT PEOPLE I

Mrs 1 W Magulrtv of Niw VotV

it and Mr V A Davis left today

fr Clilcflgu nuil n tour of thelVs
They mil liu accompanied as far as

lilcngo by Mr Davis

The younger society mt guvo nil
tnjtyahte diwcu In tin luMllmi at
La Utile park lust night abuti thirty
imples bUng In nlUiidance

Mr ami Mrs T C Lcuch have rt
turned from deal

Dr I 1 router nnd wife have tt
luriiitl from Cicnl

Mt Afl I Htiwait hasroiurnsd fron
up the TvnnuMiorlvr

Wr V r Imirs of OmiUiorsllle
Mo Is visiting f I lends and lelntlves
ll IV

Ml Orn Maintain of Iloicnco Eta- -

tlui Is a guest of her Glbter Mm
B 1 liar lit- -

Dr XV J Hoyd of MiLcnnstKio
III i Is a guest uf Ills mdu Dr Trunk
ll0d mid Mr Charles Hoyd

MUa Suplilit tltirnttt lias uliitncil
ftl in n Mslt to Mnyricld

Mr blither CamplMill uf Clinton
lu a gutht of Mr lliiiry Giuce iu
Nirth rifth

Mr 8 M riillllps uf BinltliMnil
nit line toilny
Mi Clny a lieulo and wife if

Murray ivcio horo today
Mr II aiovunuote of DanvllK U

at the ralnivr
Miss Llttc JlcCoy of Qolconda

s n Riiist of MIsn Lot lm Iuryeir
en North Eiglitli strtet last evening
un litr ivny home from St Louis

Messri Sniltli Klulds nnd J XV

Lewis of Iulton were hrro today a
tentllng tobacco snlvs

Mr I M Jiickson of Calto Has
in the city today

Mr Joo WoumfU ld returned tin
mornltiK from tt Louis

Mr John Lucas Intlmin Is In from
t trip

Ile Lloyd Wilson of Hutubodt
Tonn ho has been In the city sov
ernl days Kft this morning to visit
lis old home in Iicuton

Ci ngrossman C K Wheeler ruturned
this morning from a business trip to
Louisville

Mrs James E Wilhelru and son weut
o ljollvar Tenn this afternoon
Mr Julian Chaudct came In this

afternoon from Loulsvlllo

Mr L D ORllvte went east this
afternoon on business

Messrs Mo I Icrgufton and John
Srlgsby leave tonight for New York
o attend the Fortieth anniversary
iieuting of the Equitable Llfo Insur
nce company
Mrs II XV Hankln left at noon for

real
Mr Henry Seamon and wife left at

noon for Colorado Springs on a sev
rul weeks trip
The following party left this after

aoon for Dixon 11 R Hank Mrs J
i Jackson Mrs William jounson
Misses Tlora MoKec Katie JackBon
Eva Arnold Alice Jank May Hank
Emma Meuhaus

Mrs J J Cloycu returned this after- -

six n from Mayfleld

Mr J C Loomls of the Louisville
and Taduach Car Service Association
jame over this morning from the St

u tils division of the I C

Mr IKttie Burnett with hrdaugh--e- r

Is vltiltlng her sister Mra Emma
ziucnt of the city
Mrs Katie Schauff was callt d to

3olconda this morning by telegram
4hking her to come on first loat to see
Mutter Roderick Voting who Is dan
ircuIy 111 Miss lennlc Welnllck

cf Cairo accompanied Mrs ifchautf
They left at noon on steanur City of
lolocnda

Miss Dlsle Covington of Radtig
ton Is visiting relatives on Eaot
fefferscn 6trcrt

The Ladies of the Maccabees wtl
give a moonlight excursion to Metrop-

olis on thellcttle Owen nextTu Bday

nicht July 25 Fare for the rount
trip 25 cents Jones band has been

cmraccd to furnish the mus c Fritzs
Hall at Metropolis has been rented
and the boat will lay over two hour
to give the young people an oppor
tunity to dance -- The boat will leave
promptly at 745 oclock Every ¬

body bliuuia go and enjoy a pleas
ant evening on the watir tickois
are now for salo at CuIIsbIs fruit
store nnd Hays Foster Waids
and by all tho Lady Dees 20J5

Memphis Commercial Appeal Sen ¬

ator Tillman says tho Philippine war
wub forced by tho trusts to as to se¬

cure a large standing army with which
to overawe and oppress labor When
we ico Carneglo and his associates
who represent the trusts who aro the
trusts fighting teeth and toenail
igalnst the Philippine- war Tillmans
terrific vuporlngs will becomo the
niore absurd

Tomana Ilf In India

Everyday life for the English woman
in Calcutta Is said to pass about as
follows About 7 oclok In the morn ¬

ing comes the light bread-and-butt-

breakfast followed by a drive or a
ride When she returns she makes
one of the changes of dress with whlcn
the Anglo Indian day is punctuated
then has a real breakfast at 10 After
this comes a long morning of Indus-

trious
¬

idling before 2 oclock the hour
for tlffln Calls are made between 12
oclock and 2 for after tlQln Calcutta
goes to sleep Four oclock tea Is the
signal for them to be up again and
dress for the afternoon drive At 8

oclock everybody dines and then fol-

low
¬

cards dancing billiards or the
theater

Dliappolntad
How do you like the European cos-

tume
¬

you have adopted Inquired n
friend Its a great disappointment
replied the king of Korea What led
me to adopt It was the Impression I
bad gained trom ray extensive reading
that It was considered funny not to
pay for this stylo of garments But
these Seoul tailors havent any tense
of humor Washington Star

S TAAIT TUTDri X
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Dccccccececcccoccc

-- The city expects fccun to ha c lu
he ti w lights otilcrtd by the imtmil

Wins nm now liinit strung for tlun
-- Tho Cntliollo supper lit Yelsir

park was attended by a large crowd
tut night and the I idles Old remark
auy well In a financial whv atliy
always do In evurythlug the mutt
take

-- Mr and Airs O II Christy are
patents of a flue girl bitiy who ar ¬

rived Inst night Tlivy utlde in
iutli Ilfth Btrtol

Hexlval services are still In prog
rcssat th Meclianlcshiirg M U o in c
Rex-- C C Hull a tirilllnnl young nru

rr from Illcokry drove Is oxpecUd
to proach tonlglit Uonie onu and
nil and attend these mrvlees Tlioi
as Adams Taster

The strcut oarooinpany Is extend ¬

ing Its line to a park near Konlind
riicr recently linsi d by tho colored
pt pie feviral liiinilred dollars will
nei xpundrd oh th linprovemetit

The Elks nnet tonight In rrguisi
tiHSlon

-l- landsouic trinuued hats at your
wii price until the lot Is closed out

at Miss Ctra Williams

Mr Adam Temple of Maxons
Mill- has bten taken home from tho
t hisiiltiil where ho had been for
a few weeks stiff ring from a brokou
rg sustained In a runawny Ho Is

slowly recovering

-- OrvllI Trice of Marshall county
who had a leg cut off In a thresher
a few days ago at lalr Dealing Is

repotted better nnd will likely recover

-- Ed Lewis Uyers of Olive Mauhall
Himty was adjudged Insane nt Den

t nand wasje t- rday brought t rmgh
he city en route to llopklnsville in
barge of his brother and Mr Will

Daugherty

- Ilea utif nl trimmed hats for lr0
is and -- 50 worth double the price

sk for them they must go as we
positively will not carry theui over
MUsCura Williams It

-- Mr E C Terrell has been awarded
the controact forcluaulng and grading
the new yards beyond the shops and
will begin work Monday

Annie Conners colored received a
very obscene and abusive letter through
the malls yesterday nnd calltd on
Judge Sanders An she did not know
the author however no warrant was
Issued i

-- This has been a cloudy day with
millactlons of rain The atmosphere
Uas been rather pleasant

-- The Ladlos Mite Soclity of tho
First Uaptlst church will meet Friday
afternoon at 4 oclock with Mrs Jas
I Thompson 231 South Fourth sueet

- Fire
aoiding

Laddie Jack Slaughter is
tho tighter than ivor

uLther boy
mornlng a flue 1

came to his homo this
pounder

- Now Is yuur chance to buy hand ¬

some trimmed bata at closing out
prices Walking and sailors
jO and 75o worth 150 to 2 Chll

Irtns 75c aud 1 worth 2 and
250 Miss Cora Williams It
-- Ulck

Colored
marry

hues

lints

hats

Logan end Cal He llrown
were yestoidny Uceintrd to

- Mr and Mrs Qeorgu Schumann are
pnrtuts of a bov iuiy orn lastuigli

-- The Ladles Aid Scclety of tin
Broadway Methodist church will give
an lco cream supper en Saturday
night ut the old habb place corner
of Broadway and Sixth street 1len
y of refreshments and good music

IrUti Clannltlinet
The Irish are clanplsh that is they

are devoted to those of their own
blood Thousands of dollars are sent
every month by Irish servant girls In
the United States to the old members
of tbelr families In Ireland A story
told in Sir Charles Qavan Diffys

My Life In Two Hemispheres shows
the Intensity of Irish clannlshness It
was totd to Sir Charles by a kinsman
a gray haired land holder in Buenos
Ayres I was present said he a
boy in my first breeches when my eld-

er brother was sharply called for by
our father a 6trlct disciplinarian
Mike bring me your pocket knife
What shall I do whispered Mike
Ive lost my knife Tako mine said

his cousin John Duffy Tla the
same color No no muttered my
brother The blade of ray knife was
broken and father will know the dif-

ference
¬

at a glance John without a
word put the blade of his knife under
his heel and broke It off We do not
approve the morality of this transac-
tion

¬

it was Immoral but It was gen-

erous
¬

In Us spirit It Illustrates the
clannish feeling that has Inspired

dli for his kinsmany an Irishman to ¬

man

TnklnE No ItUka

A Columbia Heights woman who Is

vouched for by the Wasuington Post
as exceedingly fond of animals had an
odd experience with oue or two
while waiting at a city railway eta
tlon for a belated train In the seat
next to her tat a small dog who evi-

dently
¬

belonged to an elaborately
dressed woman In tho Beat Just Le

ond Ho was a friendly llttln dog
and looked up at the Columbia JLIghta
woman with a wag of his tati7iUch

as an outward nnd visible sign of a
desire to make friends She leaned
down and patted him on the head
His elaborately dressed mistress lm
redlately reached out and took her
precious pet Into her lap Pardon
me said sho apologetlrally but my
log Is not allowed to kiss strangers

Karllent Tpe ol lllcirlr
Despite all the claims of the French

and English historians the honor of
producing the first vehicle of a nature
similar to tbe modern bicycle belongs
to Germany Away back In 1619 a
toymaker In Nuremberg named Hugo
Hautsch made a two wheeled vehicle
vlth which a person could propel him
lelf rapldy along the roads Ten years
ater these contrivances were In com ¬

mon use In Nuremberg
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faito 105 fall
iO ne

Cincinnati 72 rlxe
Lvansville 4 3 fall
I orence 05 stand
lolinioiiviik 11 fill
Louisville 10 fall
Mt Carmell 15 rine
Nashville 1 1 rise

Ilttsburg no fall
St Louis S00 fall

o y
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The handsome new little ttcamer
tty of Oolconda cleared for Oolconda

nut at noon today She
iml n good trip

Herman WciIh sailing yacht Helen
ooks very pretty hiico she bns Ihhmi

rigged out In an entire now summer
Mill eiiels a and 1 ternum

quite proud of hor Hut not so trich
o uk he ts of bis swcetlrt rliV
le named hi boat after i b n ti

n i Iropolis
The City of lulticah from St IOiili
id r ort tonight for Tennessee

ner fclie has a large crowd of St
-- ouis people maklit lie round trip

The fast little packet Huktlir Is due
Irniul Rivers landing on CumNrland
river thin evening She has a big lot
of produce for thm market boeldrs

bund r of orders for city i tie reliant
Slio leaven oil return trip tomonow
aooii Captain George McMahcu is In
Hiinn nnd

The remains of Mr Matthew Dunn

i wel known ship enrpenter who has
resided in Pidiicah many years were

aid to rest jesterday afternoon In
Jak Grow cemetery nt I ocock
The entire force of the Paduenh dry
locks with Mr Voting Taylor super
titendent attended the funeral In a
Kxly aino an many of the marine ways
row as could iare the time were lu

attendance
Captain Austin Owen Is off duty

for tbe present
Captain Frank lnrmoly will likely

iltend the camp meeting nour Eddy
vi le Ky That m if not culled on
duty before that time Captain Funis
y has had oonstdcruble camp meeting

Is an eloquent exhorter
n roligious mattcro although It Is
widely out of hlx line of IimmIi- i-

Captain John Newmuu l enjoying
i low water vncutwn

llttHburg coal tons are preparing
to get out on the rife promised from
he Vlegheny and rivers
The Hob Dudley from Clarksville

irmed at 1 p nt today with n very
food trip for the stage of Mater

Captain Randall Ilallowe in ioiU
nand of towboit Pavun A brought
mt 20000 ties from Tcnnooe rver
hta morning for the Ituwel Lord Tie
ompaiiy which are boing dixcharg
d nt Brooklyn

The J B Richardson left last n ght

it 0 oclock for Evansville elev n
hours behind time Low water nnd bit
Hisiness

The Dick Fowler cleared for Cairo
in tune this morning with consider
jo freight and 18 or 120 through peo
pe

On the 13th of August there is to
bo a protracted camp meeting near
Eddyiie Ky on the rhor If there
s n navigable stage of wnter at that
time a steamboat excursion wmid
pay

Mr Joe Flash engineer on the Bet

ie Owen also the lively agent nnd
of the Wntcrwuys

Journal was out jesterday collect
tig for the Waterways nlto enroll
ng subscribers uml advertisers He

lad a Hticcessful day of it Joo Ih a
luster and roprobents tho Steam
wutmimH Friend with the Water
ways Journal

The TenneKfiCc i due thlH evening
from Tonnesfcec river She Ih repo td
48 having a big trip Cuplaln King II r
master

The John Iow ry loft at noon for Gol

onda nnd
Captains Wyitt nnd Green lm I

iiitl boiler InspectorM of Nashville
ire in the city They Inspected the
Ittlc steamer Jack Hruwiilo and
Mary N yesterday evjiiing both go ¬

ng through all right TIiIh afternoon
hey will inspect tbo Bob Dudley

Vfat lie
The marriage In on the

JSth Inst of Mrs Marlon Treat Mo

Kay and Mr Albert Von llreunlng de-

velops

¬

an unusual Incident The most
valuable wedding gift was from the
ex husband ol tho bride Gordon Mc-

Kay
¬

and came In the shape of f 100000
worth of securities It Is

doubtful In what way Mr McKay
means this action shall be taken He
may from past experience nourish a
sad sympathy for tho groom and In-

tend
¬

t tat the gift shall go eventually
to him Or he may simply desire to
show that he holds no malice to his di-

vorced
¬

wife and will gladly see her
happy even If he hlmrelf Is not the
man charged with the procurement of
that rare article Mr Von Breunlng It
Is understood has all
claim to his wifes alimony of 2G090
per year and It may be that the grate-
ful

¬

Mr McKay thus evinces bis appre-
ciation

¬

of such a generous and manly
action Whatever be the true Inward-
ness

¬

of the situation or tbe motlvo
moving this roost unusual ex husband
he Is to be commended on setting
those In like a worthy ex ¬

ample The Institution of dlvorco Is
bad enough but It appears to have Us

after all

Making Hank of England Notea

Dank of England notes are made
from new white linen cuttings never
from anything Mat has been worn So
caiefully Is the paper prepared that
even thc number of dips Into the pulp
made by each workman Is registered
on a dial by machinery

r -
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Powder
Makes delicious wfiolcsomo

THE RIVER NEWS

iseGmtet
Cliatlauoogn

Iaducntifiofall

Ullzabetlitowu

prettycrnft

XHrieiiceaud

Monongheln

handsomely

jorrespondent

Elizabethtowii

SmpatticlloT
Washington

exceedingly

relinquished

predicament

advantages

y

sc

Tin hpanmti roiiimifiKioti iharpd
Willi negotiating for the rl am uf
pansh priMjin rs lied hy the Mllpl

nos expect to r tit i n to Tnrac soon
fl th ful authority to ecu re the r
ease of nil the prnoinrs The com
niifsiotitrs hope to be abr in niake
irrniigviiiints uitcler winch the money
o be paid for the rauxuin of Span sh
optives will ye deposit d in the tiank
o be drawn by the 1 piinm t a

future dale to Hint tie mon v nniKit
used to carry on 11k1 war agn tut

lie Uiiilwl Btiitrn

PurntogH N

itruclivo fire
V was vtNttii by u de

If You Are

RuDiured

You can be hfl i -

raliuf ami u n i

GMJOS U flllilli t

impel

litre niit
oomplute lino in wottcrn Ketitni

n purfeot bun-

dle Seeley

your about

MPHERSGfS

DRUG STORE

Kutirtli Itrmuhmv

f
ViWvp- WW
j rvgy rwr3tyy
1

nlfiWSW

nw inn HTiri

ater Filters

-- Tfif-- j Vr -

1

Coolers

Why Drink Impure Water
oue of celebrated Hygela Gcrrn lroof Filters that have been tried
tistod guaranteed to make Impure water pure and spsikllug as

iriiK water i hey tit jour hdrant or elok faucet and dout ctttiab
geuulno only for sale

Sitt Hardware Company

Sifinof Hq Hatchet

o Cream Freezers

THOUNBKimYj

Incorporated

Water

Big While Store on Broadway

Bubber Hoso

PADUCAH MARBLE WORKS

J E WILLIAMSON CO Props

KINDS WORK IN

GraniteMarble Building Stone
f 15 I J7 and M9 North Third Street

by tl me ol Thc j iU t DcKUS n Sarcotilincgl Monuments Memorial Markers1
tho lrua

Wu the

guarantee lit Ye

the Celebrated liu AV
plijslclnii them

y

Oei the
nud and

lhc by

ALL OF

cum

ami

mill

Ktc Always in Stock to be Examined

WILL S GREIF
-- DEALER IN- -

Wall Paper Window Shades
I Picture Frames and Mouldings Very Low
Artistic Paper llnngiug Done Promptly and at the Very Lowest Prices

J 32 SOUTH THIRD STREET ADUCAH KY
Telephone 37 J

EXECUTORS SALE
OF THE

7ajUtf a JOEL ajWfJM -- DR SaiaiHiaiUiaT

VSvWJarjyrili ir4lrr3S CtVT V A vIj t FvfcvSrHIEISBSBaEsTvJawSaLsB

- -- - J tMmSmKBBSKmW4Wm7 nLuMbtvJH

Thornberry IVIcNary Mansion
On the 16th Day of August 1899 at 10 oclock a m

At tho Mansion on North Seventh st Paducah Ky
Wo will offer for sale tbo rosHcncc of tho late Mrs Ann Tee McNary and the two lota on which it stands

at public outcry to thc highoat ami bust bidder on the following

terms
Onc tbird uasli and the rcinaititler one lbiril iu tnclvo ono tbird in eighteen and one third in twenty- -

four months Deferred payments to bear interest at C per cent per annum and bo secured with good and ap¬

proved security and a Hen rotalned on property or whole amount may be paid cash if purchaser so desires

description
This house has twelve rooms including lutoat improved stylo bath room with hot and cold wator nnd is

lighted by both fas aud oleotrioity Tho ontiro premises have best plumbing throughout nnd city sewcrago con ¬

nections for draining both bitih room and cellar llouso is two nnd a half stories high with largo nnd well finished
attic Intended for private billiard room Tina allic Is lighted and ventilated by 18 large windows which raako
the rooms below cool nntl comfortable duiiug the hottest summer months The two front rooms on lower lloor
aro 10x22 feet with 1 1 foot ceilings and make elegant parlors The dining room is immediately behind ono of
these parlors ami ii n lovely room sixteen feet stjuure with beautiful bay window The situation of this room
makes it an ideul diniug room ni it is not only very convenient to kitchen but most accessible to every other
room iu the house Opposite this dining loom U a bed room of aamo dimensions with largo toilet room and
closet attached with four largo windows and sltlu porch it makes a most convenient and comfortable tami y room
Tho kitchen pantry and clojets further in rear complete tho lower lloor These rooms are separntcd by a hall
twelve feet wide ruuning almost the entire length of the house Near tho centor of this hall a broad nnd grace-
ful

¬

stairway leads to upper lloor aud Just beyond this stall way an archway for porticrrcs screens tho front from
the rear view This stairwny leads to u bpuuious hall on second lloor which separates rooms and apartments of
same size as those on lower lloor A modern nnd elegantly furnished bath room and closet are also on this floor
An elevator carries thc coal from the cellar to a commodious coal room on this floor which makes your coal con-
venient

¬

at all times and avoids the labor aud inconvenience of having same carried up stairway Tbe wood work
throughout this house is of a rich wnlntit finish and massive in design and corresponds perfectly with tho hand ¬

some appearance of tho house The servants apartments are of biick with metal roof samo havo been recently put in
flrst class repair Anctvstoblo and carriage house is also on tho premises and having been recently built is modern
in every particular This residence was erected nt a co3t of ubout 20000 and is unquestionably ono of tho
finest bouses iu the south JIutIo of the finest material nnd designed by ono of tho beat architects in Kentucky
it stands today us perfect us when built

Tho double lot on which this house stands is 115 feet J in front and 173 feet deep to private alley 15
feet wido iu rear Has a substantial iron fence in front with beautiful inaulo trees shading pavement nnd yard
tbo cntiro width of lot A lino yard of blue grusi together with flowers and evergreens add to tho beauty and
comfort of the homo Situated us it is on tho abndy side of the best residence street in tho city and surrounded
by elegant homes it is not only desirable as n home but offers splendid inducements as an Investment

This salo is mado pursuant to will of Mrs MeiNary
H 0 imONAUGII
FHKD KUDY
J K KNGL1SH
J W

V Executors of the Will of Mrs McNary
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